Consignment Contract
Urban Exchange
16255 N. Scottsdale Rd.
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
(480) 948-6343

Date: ______________

Consignment Details:
Store associate will determine prices on consigned items. When an item is sold, the consigner receives
either 55% of the selling price as store “trade” for other items in our store or 45% of the listed priced in
a check.
Consigner attests to the authenticity of all consigned items, and has not knowingly requested the resale
of counterfeit goods. Items found to be counterfeits will either be returned to consigner for a $20 per
item handling fee or discarded. Furthermore, consigner attests that they are in legal possession of all
items that are being consigned at Urban Exchange.
We do our best to protect your items, but we are not responsible for loss or damage to any item for any
reason, including theft or fire.
Markdowns:
Revisions of the asking price may be made at the store’s discretion without notifying the consigner.
Items unsold at the end of 60 days will be marked down or donated. You can reclaim items up to 60
days of the intake date. When reclaiming items, you must find items in the store and take them to
associate for verification and to remove them from inventory. Any items left after the 60 day period
shall be reduced or donated. If the item is priced over $50, Urban Exchange will notify consigner and
hold item for one week beyond expiration date.
It is your responsibility to eliminate any items with visible defects or stains before consigning them. We
reserve the right to donate or mark down any items found to have noticeable stains, defects, chips or
flaws or any item that have been recalled.
You can view your account online @ www.urbanexchangeclothing.com
Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: ______________________________ Cell Phone: _______________________
Email Address: ______________________________________________________________

